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The Daily Bee.

Monday Momincr , Jan 0-

"Weather Report.
(The following observations are taken

the same moment of time at nil the statlo-
mentioned. . )

WAR Dur'r U. S. SIONAL SRBVICF. ,
OUAUA , January 28 , 183, ((1:15: ji. m. ]
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Missouri and riter * Iroiun nl
point* north ot HI. .

LOOaL BREVITIES.

The Conncil Blutli DrlvlnR Prk t

Fair ansoclntion announces May 22, 23 ,

and 2Ti for Its upriug mtotinK , Also S-

tember 11 , 12 , 13 and 11 for annual ei-

bltion and dUtrictfair. The board ot

rectors are : J. T. llnrt , president ; J-

.Stowant
.

, vice president ; Henry Kto m

treasurer ; G. F. Wright , solicitor ; Tt
Bowman , ROcroUry ; W. S. 1'ettibone ,

, W. F. Sapp , Eicher.

The learned and eloquent dean of I)

vor , the Very Uav. llenry Martin Hi

will deliver a lecture in the chapel

Trinity cathedral , on Tuesday evenl

the 13th of February. HU subject ,

understand , will bo "Kngllah cathedr
Every chnrshman In Omaha , and ov

person who is Interested intuch subje
ought to make their arrangement * to h-

tbls lecture. Church Guardian.

The G orronu UJies' fair cloied Satur
evening with the biggest attendance of-

week. . The drawing for tbo gold wa

resulted In 1,201 being the luckjr ntimt

and as the owner of the ticket did

*how up It Is hard to say whoie ship

come In.

The second Japanese tea party , g !

by the ladies of the First Congregatlo

church , Friday night , wis still better
tended than the ono on Thursday old

and was voted a great success. The
ceipts for the two nights were over $ IU!

Between the old and now gas cam

ules , tbo electric light company , the St-

dard Oil company and tallow cam

there ought t J be no light famine in Oi-

ha. .

The funeral of the late [Mri. Uapl

Fitzgerald will take place at 10 a. in ,

day from St. rhllomona'n Cnthodial.

There was a liglit train west on

Union I'aclfio youtcrdiy , there being t

two day coaches and one sleeper.

Several plain druuks and dtsturbci

the peace played checkers with their u

last night In the city Jail.

Sunday was A beautiful day, and
unow dlHappoared rapidly under the
Buene of Old SnVa sayr.

Another big shipment of silver br

from the O. S. & K. , wai made yesterd

They are getting a touch of i

weather out went now-

.Tbo

.

U. P. pay car CMJIO In on ti-

No. . 4 yesterday.

Telegrams to Braditrcet during
past week ihow seven fallures In Nobrr

ono hardware , two gnueral stored ,

groceries , one harness and ono saloon ,

will bo seen thii U moro than ono fnilu-

day. . The principal cause of BO many
urea is given , In inofet oiec , ns Imbllt
realize on book accounts , and ) farmers
said to bo fitlll renewing n largo amour

their paper.-

CSen

.

, Jlowtnl returned Friday eve

from the Otoo { reservation , where he

Bone with Capt. Sladen , hia chief of

to become acquainted with the sltuat
The lands will bo opened for sale and
tlement this spring , when there will

rush for the forty-aero tract ? .

Special meeting of Capitol Lodge

3, A. F. and A. M. , thii ( Monday o-

ing , January 2'Jtb , for work In the t-

degree. . VUltlng brethren cordially

vited. By order of tbo master.

The Xerth Omaha Social club

their first niMquerade party Friday
the Acme hall , corner of Sixteenth
Burt. The ball was well attended
WM a success. Dancing was kept up t

late hour Saturday morning.-

lUv.

.

. J. W. loKram , at the ear
nolicitatlon of the church in Unadtlla ,

vonsenUd to remain over another Hut
and continue the meeting , which haa '

attended with great Interest ,

The MlnbUiUl association will i

at the study of Kev. 0. W. Savld-
gIfintM. . K , church parsonage te-

at 11 a. u.
The Kuropetn restaurant , a great

venlence to many who are compelled I

out late, ban been cloned on an att-

nient. .

Ihe Omaha Light Foot clnb will
the Ir private (social party at Masonic
Friday evening , February 2.

ARMY ( PROMOTIONS.

Several OfficerB in the Ninth
try Got a L lfc.

Major Wm. W. Saundera , N

infantry , recently inspector gai-

on General Terry's stair, dlod F-

at
<

Fort Suelllng. This promotes C-

A.. S. Burt of the Ninth infantry
majority in the Eighth infantry.

First Lieutenant Morris C. F
adjutant of the Ninth infantry ;

comes a captain , and will roiuov

his company at Fort MoKinnoy ,

Lieut. ThomaH S. M. Oalob is
meted to a first lieutenancy ,

theeo otlicoiB are well known
Omaha , where they wore atationoc-
u number of years.

Major Wra. Gentry , who has I

ooranly been In command of 'J-

ll , It In the city en route to-

comm&ud at Fort Nlobrara

RAILWAY INTELLIGENCE

The Omaha & Northwestern

Be Extended ,

The O. B. & Q. nnd Bio Grand

Juago McCrary nnd the Uonvor
Now Orloina.

Since his vlilt to this city , on roa

east from a trip cf Inspection over t
Denver & Rio Grand railway , Genoi

Manager Potter , of the Chicago , Bt-

llngton & Qaincy , has been call

upon several times to deny the repi
that the Q was about to buy out t
the Rio Grande. No such report v

made from Omaha , as ho stated hi

that such wan not the Intention of

company , but ho did Intlmato tl
they might swallow up the narr
gauge , and stated positively that
would rocolvn the bulk of their w

bound through freight. Tnoy will
virtually ono line before April 1 , BI

way , and no mutter how "It's all
same in Dutch. "

THE OMAHA AND NOHTHWKSTKRX.

Under the above head The Line
Journal published the follow )

though jnst whore Omaha is to co-

in is not evident exactly :

The Informal mooting of the boi-

of trade night before last , wan cal
for the purpose of rocniving a nunr-
of prominent of Kansas gent
tnon , and listening to somathtng th
had to say in regard to a contompla
railroad from Balina , Kansas to
mont , via. Lincoln. The vlnitlng g-

tlomon , Jndgo 0. P. Hamilton ,

Sallna , n practical railroad a-

voyor ; William Kalhoefo *, of Hanov-
D.. M. Glllcsplo , of Carmel ; Thor
Groady , William Collins , Dr. Jaoi
and - Shoemaker , of Washingt
They are a committee representing
Kansas organization known ai t

Omaha & Northwestern railro
JndgoKalhoeferii president of
company. . Judge 0. P. Hamilton ,

Sallna , was spokesman of the comn
too , Ho Is a practical railroad a-

voyor and has boon over the line
Kansas. The other members of
party have business Interests at tli
respective places of residence 1

company waa organized four yc
ago , and has boon watching for an-
portunity to secure a line such as
ono proposed.

The headquarters of the compi
are at Clifton , Kansas. They prop
to build this road from Sallna to
Nebraska line , a distanca of over
miles , upon condition of n northwi-
orn outlet to Lincoln or Fromc
They want co-operation from n .

'

brnska organization to oocuro thtstl-
ot. . Connection is not desired v
any rend now In operation , but an
dependent line is wanted. They
ready to do their part , saying t
money and material will bo foi
coming when ooporatlon is-

surod. . A calculation wui m
showing that the proposed line fi
Salina by the way of Hanover , B-

rice , Lincoln , Wahoo and Fremon
Chicago is only about thlrty-fivo m
farther than by way of Kansas (

and the trunk lines. The disto
from Sallna to Lincoln is 158 mi
The line is to bo continued to 1-

mont. . At Salina it will connect v
the Topeka & Southwestern , a
now partly built from Topcko and
operation for tixty miles. At I
mont the line will connect with
Chicago & Northwestern for the 01

THAT 1IIO SUIT.

The final hearing In the suit of
Denver & Now Orleans railway ngai
the Atohlson , Topeka & Santa
Was osncluded Friday evening In
city before Justices McOrary
Uallot , of the United States coi
The question involved is practlci
ono no to how far railways are sub
to legal control in the making
tholr contracts. The doftmd
claims the right to make such c

tracts as It pleases. The complain
claims that the discrimination of
defendant against it and In favoi
the Denver & Rio Grande rallwaj
illegal and opposed to public pol
The court took the matter under
viaomont , without intimating whc-

docislon would bo rendered.

SPECKS OF-

Tbo Inauguration of the Electric L-

In Omaha.-

A

.

now Indication of Omaha's g
ing metropolitan Importance waa i

Saturday night In the advent of
electric light system.

Ban Francisco , Denver , Salt I
City , Ogden and other western c
have enjoyed this light for a
time , all of the places named u
the Brush light , which is In some
pools superior to all others.r. r.

used in Omaha la the Weston
light , the apparatus for which Is n-

nfaotured by the United States 1

trio Lighting company. The po
for the oloctrlo generators Is furnli-
by a Porter variable cut-off enp-

of 120 horse power , located on
first lloor of the east balldlng-
Strang's block. It rests upon e

stone and brick foundations , the 1

ors being situated In the basom
This engine waa furnished by
Ktrang , and cost him $7,000 , It
the power to run llio lamps.-

At
.

the present time there are f
subscribers and the lights are
trlbntcd aa follows :

S. Jonason , 1 lamp ; Hollman&
4 ; lliokman , 1 ; S. P. Morse it Cc-

Rarage , 1 ; Paxton hotel , 'J ; Dohl-
Boyd's opera Jipnso , 1 ; A. D , M (

1 ; Polack , ; Ed Maurer , 1 ; Now
& Co. , j Schlank & Prince 2 ; L
quest , 1 ; Goodman , 1 ; Max'Moyi-
Co. . , 2J.; 11. F. Lehman , 1O;
National bank , 2 ; G.I' . Brown ,

oago Btoro , 1 ; Edholrait Erlokso-
iKennard Bros. , 1 ; Gladstone
Hubcrman. 1 ; Millard hotel
Kd. B. Williams , 1 Of-

ab vo parties the following ;

l mpn in the street ; Paxton hot
street lamps ; B. P. Morse , 2 ; Hai
1 ; Illckman , 1 ; Dohlo , 1 ; Be
opera house , 1 at northwest upper
nor ; Polaok , 1. J , H , F. Lehmai
Millard hotel , 2 ,

The exhibition of Saturday eve
wasjrathor'moroof testyhan anyt
elbe , but it proved very satisfact
The majority of the lights burned

a steady brilliancy that throw gasllgb
into the shade , and lighted the street
with a pure white light that rlvallc
sunlight , and was the object of ur
stinted admiration. Others blazed n ]

flicked , wont ont and were as varlnbl-
as the whims of a society belle , Thu-
hnd not been properly adjusted an
will work all right when they are pt-

In shape. Farnam street present c

the finest sight as It was all sgtow wil
the soft , mellow light , and the gas j
looked very sickly alongside of ii-

rlvnU
The olectrlo light Is very pretty fi-

a display and for lighting any larf
room or for street illumination , bi

the general experience ii that gas mu-
bo kept on hand any way to me-

emorgoncio * , as the now light is liivb-

to go out on short notice and plunj
its patrons from a i.oonday glare in
the blackest darkness.-

BA

.

GOING A BURGLAR.-

A

.

Midnight Cxp'rionoa tf th P
lies Forco-

About ono o'clock Sunday mornin-

as Oflier Walker wan passing aloi

Fourteenth stool , ho saw by the brig
moonlight a man crouching in tl

front doorway of McNamara & Du-

cam's liquor liouno. Ho noon not

that the door was ajar , and start
over to coo what was up , making
noiao on the mdewalk with hi ] f sot
BOO what odoot it would have on t-

man. . As the otlisor crossed the strt
the fjllow run around the corner a
disappeared in the alloy. At the Rai
moment the dour wnq closed from t
inside and u noise waa hoard as if t
Iron bar used there was dropped dot
into the socket ,

The cffier wasalono and ho thong
hohadbapgod his girpo euro euong-
Ho couldn't chase the man up the
ley for fear his prisoner would ta
the opportunity to skip out , and thin
tng a bird in the hand worth two
the brush , " he mounted guard it
stayed by his man. It was observ
that the curlaln at tire front wlndo
always left partly raised , was clos-
down. . The wrrlval of Officer S gwi
and Captain D mohuo a little latur ,
creaaod the forcu to fighting atrengl-

A ladder was obtained , and thron
the transom over the door somoo
was fjintly visible inside , but fail
to respond to knocks for admlttan

Being unable for nome reason
roach Mr. McNiunara'a resicenca
telephone Capt , Donohoo wont thi
himself and soon brought that gent
man itnd Mr. Kilkenny back w-

him , they having keys with wh
the door could bo opened. It waa i

locked cautiously and the f

men headed by O.tpt. Doi
hoc entered the Baleen The C

thing they eaw Wain man lyinij on
II or with his coal ou"but thrown o'
him , no If for n covering. This be-

tnkun off the man , who waa playi
off drunk , waa cxposod to view , n

looked decidedly sheepish as Mr. I-

Naninra u kcd , "If you were com
in hnro to aleop wiy! didn't you I

mer-
it wta one of the employes c-

noctrd with the establishment r
who usually waa entrusted with n 1

to go in early in the morning. SV

the pressure of another parly me
and the ausplclocs actions of b
cannot bo explained but uncior
circumstances there wan no nrot
for an arrest and "firo ended
smoke' rf.or occupying the offic
about four hours of their time ,

County Commltulonora.S-
ATURDAY.JJanuary

.

27 Board r

pursuant to adjournment. Prcaa
Commissioners Corliss , Knight i

O'Koofo.
The minutes of the preceding int

lug worn road und approved.
The tllioittl bond cf 1) . J Sold

constable Omaha prcctnot NJ , 2 ,
approved. .

The following aoconnta were
lowed :

110M ) JU.SI ) .

II , H. Avery , work on road $ If-

H. . J tall , work on road .
GENERAL KU.N1) .

W. A , Gilb ) , "cervicesnphyRlcInn. $ li-
A , N , Miller , expense to Lincoln

inanuo 2i-

Hcimrod & Djnimu , grocurica for
poor |

Uedlield lirot , , vriutlnRitocVotafor
court , etc 8v

Millard & 1'eok , Hour for county .

Jno. A. CrelKhton , rent county
court mid sup't 22,'

Ueorxo 1 * . Drawn , witness fee . .
St. Joseph Hospital , care of [ lu-

.dlgent
.

4-
1lielmrod Dorman , grocerleB for

poor , ;

G. It. Voote , agent , tickets for
poor i

M. lton-erB & Son. , goods for jail. . . '

Adjourned to the iiltt inst.
JOHN BAUMEH ,

County Clorl

THE FARMERS' FIRE.-

Om

.

li Narrawly Egoape * Allot
Newh ll Horror*

Very few of onr cltlzons are BT-

of the fact that the city narrowly
capod witnoeaing a repetition of-

Nowhall hotel tire In our midst.
occurrence threatened was at an o

0
hour Sunday morning and the EC

was the Farmers' house on Hai
street.-

Ollioor
.

Frank Klofuor , ono of
efficient specials on the force, wai
his way homo about about a qua
to 5 o'clock. When passing
Farmers' ho smelt fire and soon
the blazj in the rear of the build
Ho awakened two or thrco of
attaches of the hotel and won
work with a will to check the thi-
oned disaster. So the bucket brl (
did some excellent work nnd ator.
the fire , not oven turning in-

alurm , and consequently no ono
those present hoard -f the event t
later in the day.

Great credit ia duo Mr. Klefner
his prompt action and excel
work

SLAVKN'S YOBKM1TK COLQG
Made frutr Ibo wild llowora ot
FAR rAMKD YOSEMITE VALI-
It la the moat fragrant ot porfa-
Muuafaaturcd by II. B. Slavon ,
Francisco. Foronlo in Omaha by
J. WLltehonso and Kuuuaia Bi
& Go-

.Norvoousueaa

.

, debility and
hnnated vitality cared by ai-

Drown'a Iron lUtton.

, HER SWEET SAKE.

The Oalls of Charity Anfl Ho1

They Are Met ,

The Annual Report of tb-

Omnha City Mission.-

Whllo

.

the county commissioners a-

aclivo in supplying the wants of t ]

poor In onr midst , there are alao mat
private individuals who do not forg
the Injunction ! of the Sivlor In rega-

to the poor. There are also never

societies who do a good work , as w-

bo neon from
Annual Report Omaha City Mlealo

The mission reports for the yu

ending January lat , 1833. Wo w

first glvo the
TIIEASUHKR'H' REPORT-

.IJu.

.

.
Ca h on band In nil departments

Jan. 1 , 1883 8203
Oath received from rent of building

and lot 70
ash received iroin Thanksgiving
collection !) f 0-

wh received from clrcuUm "SO-

'ath received from Sunday ecbool
collections 100

Cash received from donntloue 11

8728-
OK. .

Oiflh paid janitor , fuel , coal ,
ItghU , repntrHvetc $ 0-

5j caah paid Insurinco 14-
lycanh paid stove 12-

If cash paid Sunday ichool ex-

penses
¬

144-

y canh paid for relic' department. 30-

Jy cash paid Indujtrir.l school dry

By cash paid for picnic expenses. . . tl
Balances on hand 3"S

5723-

Wo report of the following aa tt-

itendanco In thoH-

AB1JAT1I bCUOOL-

.L'otal

.

attendance during year 5 ,

Vverage attendance: daily
Rightist attendance any one day. . . . '

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Total attendance during year 2 ,
Average attendance during year. .
Mo. garments furnished and given

out
iloney spent for dry goo Is material.Gl1-

IRLIEF DEPARTMENT.

During the year It was the doairc-

he mission to establish a "Homo.-
ho Frlondlets. " With this end

view, olroilars were Eont out ask
'or subscriptions-

.It
.

was stated in the circular tl-

'No Bubecrlption would be called
unless a requisite amrmnt was p'o 3gt-

to warrant us in undertaking the wo-

Saino of our citi7.jnn responded lib
ally to the call , buttho sniu Hubaoril
would not warrant na in undortak
the work this year, and the subset
tiona are being returned to those s-

iscribing. . An institution of thla 1;
Is badly needed in our city , and
liopo uoxt year to bo ublo to eatabl-
one. .

This department han been T

much cratnpod for the neccjawy fni-

to rollovo the doatitntion coming'-
rcctly under its notice. It thanks
following peraoiiB for donations :

Mrr. iloth , o'othlng ; Mro. S. H-

.Olark
.

, box of fiah ; Flomiiig & C

groceries ; Mrs. Milton R-goH , do-

ing ; Lira. Sir'ib ? , clothing ; N.
Merrill , groceries ; 1'Axton & Ga-

gher , grocerloi ; Mcp-jrd , Brady & C

groceries ; Mis. Baohns , cash , o-

Mrs. . Saloman , pictures ; Mr. Hos-
pioturop ; Dr. Paabody , services ; M-

Jncksor. . aervioss ; Misi Bodies
services ; Oruikshank t CD. , dry gen
Jauica MoVittlo , ({ loccrlca ; Mr. H
son , meat ; Mr. Urlnu , bicad ; con
ooumlefilonor ? , nix and ono-hilf; ti-

f coal. Sixty families hnvo b-

visited. . la addition to tin ) atno-
ropjrfed in the treasurer's rep
(§30 fiO ) ns the fxpundjturo3thoro
been collected $44 39 for omergenc
which did not paoa through the tri
ury. lloreaftcr thia doparhnt
through its oocratnry , Trill make mor-

ly reports.-
Wo

.

take this nmna cf extondina
invitation to all those v ho are in
rated In the mission work to visit
Sabbath and Industrial schools
BCO the necessity of this mission.-

ALB.

.

O. CUARLTON , Sjc'j

HEATH RECORD.-

Mrs.

.

. Capt. M. J. Fitzgerald' Deal
The Remains En Bouto to

Omaha.-

A

.

dispatch was received in this
Friday by Mr. M. A. McNami
announcing the death cf his ne-

Mrr. . Lizzie Fitzgerald , wife of C-

M. . J. Fitzgerald of Denver. The
ceased was a daughter of Mr. P.-

MoNamara
.

and spent much cf
youth In thii city, " where she
many friends. Her husband Is a

tired army officer, well known in ni

circles and by our citizens genera
The remains arrived in this clt ;

the Denver train Sunday morning
the funeral will take place , prob-
itoday , at the Holy Sopulc-

Cemetery. . The remains were ace
panlod by the husband
mother of the unfortunate li-

tho latter having gone out to att
her In her illness. The deceased
also a sister in this city , Mrs. Rol
Harrison.-

Mrs.
.

. Fitzgerald was born on the i
day of September , 1858 , in Brook
and was aged 24 years and 4 montb-
death. . Sno was educated at the
vent of the Bisters of Lorotto, r
Niagara Falls , and was marrlec
Captain Fitzgerald in Cheyenne
February Oth , 1878 , by llov. Fal-

Jennott. . Deceased was a dei
Catholic during life , and the hut
ramonts of the church wore adml-

tared to her just before death by
spiritual advieor , Rev. Father Mi-

orcllo , of the church of the Sai-

Heart. .
The Denver Tribune of Ftl-

sayt. . Uirly yesterday afternoon tl
occurred the death rf Mrs. Li
Fitzgerald , the wife of Captain M
Fitzgerald , formerly of the Un-

Stutes army , but for eome years a
Hcnt of this city. Deceased mi
away after n very painful liln
borne with exemplary patience ,

had boon aillicted with pjrrnna , w ]

cauicd her death. The remains
ba embalmed and sent to Omi
where the mother and sisters of J
Fitzgerald resldoreachiog Omaha i

o'olock to-tuorrow morning.
The followingrcsolntlousworopiu

y the members of the Routt rlfl-
ast evening ;

ARMORY HAIL ,

DENYJSK , January 25,1833 J-

WHKRKAB , It has pleased Almigh-
3od In his all wise providence 10 i
move from this earthly sphere to th
night celestial realm nbovo the b-

oved wlfo cf our highly esteem
Captain M. J. Fitzgerald , bo if

Resolved , That the heartfelt ny-
ipithitsof this company bo tender
to our captain and his family , in tr-

tholr hour ( f affliction and trial.
RESOLVED , That n copy of the

resolutions bo published in each
the dally papers , and A copy of t
same bo sent to our captnin.-

SfiROEANTQ.
.

. F. DlOOlNS,
PRIVATE F. II. RYAN ,
CORPORAL F. FREEMAN ,
PRIVATK CHAB. M SANDIPEB.
CORPORAL E. H. KINO.

Committee on resolutions , Rot
Rifles , Company E , First Battali
Colorado National Guard-

.A

.

CHRISTIAN SOLDIER

The Lost Trlbutou of Respect to U-

Goorfto L. LUt'.o-

.Tha

' .

fnncral cf the late Rev. Qooi-

L. . Little took place at 2 p. m. Si-

nrdny from the Dodge Street Preal-

toriuu church , and was largely
tondcd , Revs. MazGold , Blayni-

Brouchert and Graham , of this ci
Bishop Olarkson and Rov. S. B. Ne-

sou , of Waterloo , being among t
clergy who were present.

The following order of services. ?
followed :

Anthem , "N > moro tears ;" invo-
ticn by Rov. F. II. Hays ; hyn-
"What though the arms of conqai-
ing death do God's own house invud
read by Rov. Joshua Rlslo , cf Pat
ion ; reading of appropriate scrlptt
passages by Rev. P. 3. Hnlbort ,
Fremont ; sermon from John U 4-

Rav. . W. J. Harsha ; prayer by R-
k Wm. McOandlish ; hymn , "Thou .

Gone to the CSravp , " road by Rev.-
H.

.

. Hays.-
At

.

the grave the services of c-
cmittal wore read by Rev. F. H. Ha
and the benediction pronounced
Rev. W. J. Harsha.

The pall bearers were O. F. Da
? . L. Perino , J. L. Welshons , O-

Ballon , Dr. Dcniao and Howard K-

nedy. .

A TIUIIUTE TO BIS MEMORY-

.No

.

man idontiflod with the Proa-

torian church in the state of Nebra
could bo moro missed from its ra

: han the Rov. George LUtlo.-
Mr.

.

. Little for five ycurs had travt
the length and breadth of our yni
growing state , planting the banne-
Proabyteiianietn where ho naw-
aoil in readinees. Ho numbers am-
lia friends hundreds of housohc
scattered over our frontier towns ,

welcome his coming as only thoao
live on week after vrcolc and mo-

aftur month , without any of the pri-

eges of Christian fellownhlp in chn
work do live , many of them pci
who have been ncuatomcd to the o ;

thy of n church homo in the cast
Mr. Llttlo'a epeciul duties coiiste-

in eatfihltahing churches in t
places frontier towns and tciini
the Bottling of ministorH , who
sent out by the home miaaion bo-

in New York to the chnrchoa alre
established in our otato. Hia w
Involved much traveling , and the
tlo tlino ho spent :it homo was fi
occupied with the largo correapo
once ho was obliged to keep u
ministers in the east would write 1

u[ reference to churches , fomillts c

tempting moving west would w-

iim about town : , church prlvilej
etc all 1otters were promptly
sacred. la traveling ho
obliged to encounter all man
cf mcanvcmioncuB and liArdsh-

oi'tcn sleeping in sod honi
preaching in Bchool houses wh
they would lix up a Iwsty fire of c-

Btulks and corn on thu advent of-

syncdical micaaonary , Mr. LUtln-
durcd all this us a gocd'eoldior. C-

to his few intimate friends did ho c

reveal his frequent physical disc
fort , aud then ho always spoki
these things BO chcorfullyand so in-

as n matter of course that his frio
did no trosliza hia experience , wl-

wua Bomotimua glad but ofttimcs
waa slowly undermining his not v

robust health. In five years' t
work he waa never obliged to bi-

an appointment for church oreanl; :

or preaching until about two w (

ago ho found himself BO worn
after his last long trip he could
keep the appointment for the i
Sabbath ; ho reqrotted It exceed
and decided his inability to go i
tears in his eyes , saying , "They-
bo 10 disappointed" aa alas how m
will bo when they learn this fait
servant of the Lord and Master
boon called from earth's care to roc
the welcome plaudit, "Well doi-

Mr.. Little Boemed in the prime of
and usefullnoss and waa full of r.

and visions for the future of Pro
terianlsm in this state. He wai
have gone east next month to >

different Presbyteries to tell them
needs ot Nebraska churches. Ho k
those chnrchoathoroughlysympath
with them fully and with rare g

judgment and superior wloi

seemed always* able to solve t
problems for them , Uls death
this juncture seems a calamity to
entire state woik , but the MAE

whose it Is , haa called from ear
service ono of his most active , cuic
helpers , and wo can but bow nnbn-

ively , knowing He had need of
there , where all is joyful , happy v

for him. Mr. Little's death w :
singularly quiet , calm and peac
ono ; ho passed from earth withoi
struggle ; went quietly to sleep , e

away , seeming to feel that "nn-
ueath were the everlasting arms '

"I HRVO Been AOllotcd
with an Affection of the Throat
childhood , caused by diphtheria , mid
uied various remedies , hut have n

found unythlog equal to LIIOWN'H U-

CIIIAL TtlOCHES " ;. ( . ( ? . '. Jit
ton , 1'ddon , Hold only in box"-

eMKTROPOLITAlT HOTEL , O]

HA , NEB.
Tables supplied with the boat

market atiords. The traveling pc
claim they got better nccommodat
and more general satisfaction 1

than at any other house In Omi
Rate , $2 per dav. augSltfn

Take the Great Rock Island Hi-

to Chicago and the Hast.

DIED ON THE CABS.-

A

.

Story to bo Taken With A Gra
of Allowance.

The dramatist personae of the f (

owing Item will readily bo recogniz-

y many of our citizens and they w-

o slow to believe the story in its ft-

xtnnt, as that would bo to convict
man of inhumanity almost beyond i

qnal. . At any rate the way in w hi-

ho extra bapgago item stops in t
raw < f the complainant makes It a
tear as if ho might BOO things "
hrough a glaM-dnrkly. "

The San Francisco Chronicle
ai. 1883 date says-

."Aro
.

yea a reported Well , I
mad as a March hare , " and the go-

lotnrm from the oaat dropped in-

mo of the cnihioncd chairs In the i-

unda of the Palace Hotel. "I car
hrough fcom Now York ; got ho
New Year's Day , and have been co
fined to my room over since until tt-

ivoning , or I would have been aron-
n BOO uomo of the papers before th

You ooo , on the train with mo wore
lady and gentleman of t

who had their be-

jgago checked through to C-

don. . All went well until
jo to Council Bluflfd , when my f rlon
were startled at hearing a railway i

ficial loudly calling their namoa at t-

depot. . The gentleman responded
once , and wan asked for the chooV I

hia baggage and that of his wife. 'X'

checks were unsuspectingly hand-
over , and then the modest official 1

orracd him tbat § 24 extra was t
east for which hia baguago would

carried to Ogdon. The train v-

ixbont to start , and rather than leu
his baggage behind , iho gentlem
paid the baggage and came on. Tha-

'torn number one.
Attached to our train was t-

opoclal car of ono of the magnates
the overland routo. Ho had a cro-

of the directors and employees of t-

read along with himand rcdointta-
In the sleeping car was a yonng la
consumptive named Storey , f.
brother is agent for Wello, Fargo
Oo.'s express at Colfax , Col. S
was accompanied by her Bister , M-

R. . H. Gillette , of Chicago. Af
reaching Ogden the invalid's syn-

toma bccion suddenly worse , n

Mrs , Gillettu was anxious to proci-
medic.tl attention. There was o
ono physician aboard , who is intact
to the i ail way company , and wai
the special car with the magna
Mrs. Gillette sout to the doctor a

begged him to atop into the other
and BOO if ho could do anyth
for her dying ulster. DJ you thi
that ho moved ? Not a mnsclo.
just went uhead telling stortea i-

unjoying himself , an tbonsh th-

wasn't n sick person viithin a thout
miles of him. The invalid began
aink rapidly, nnd Mrj. Gillette , ttltu

frantic .with Borrow , again sppon-
to the medical man for t.dvico or-

sfotanco. . Result ? Same as bef.
Presently the poor invalid died , i

then the r uvocid! employes wanted
nut f'o corpse oil' the train at the f

station , and would have done co
for the Interference of Liuuten-
Commr.nder Charles F. Soitts , of
United States navy , who happened
bj on board.-

STJDDKN

.

DE&TH.-

Mr.3

.

, Philip Koch'Found Dead in J

Own House.-

Mm.

.

. Phillip Koh , the proprieto
Koch's wrll known beer garden i

park , on ssnth Tenth otroot , '

found dead a uu early hour ycatcn-

nnrning. .

Mrs. Kcch had bron in her na

health the night before , nrd wa3
ailing in tbo least. At 10 o'clock
closed up the placu , to ie her cuati
and retired for the night. In
morning she was f jund dead , nnd-

der circumstances that indicitod t
(.ho cnuuu wp.3 heaat diecaao , to wl:

la is said she vr.is Btibjuct.

That fooling of languor and dohi
tint tollowd physical exertion ,

moved by uticg Brown's Iron ]

SPECIAL fiQTIGES.jta-

rSPEOIALS

.

will POSITIVELY not I

sertcd unless paid In advance-

.n

.

I OAM MON Y-

MONEV TO LOAN-Call at Law olucoof ]

Thoiraa room 8 Crclghton Block.

TJ LOAN On chattel mortgagi
MONEY . A. B. Tutton , No. 1B10 l>oi
street front room up stairs. 435-

O 10AN At 8 per ccn
, tcrestlnsumaof *2 , 00 am

wards , for cto B ) earn, on first class city and
propcrt > , DKMIS RKAL EaiAlK and LOAN Ao-
i15tliand Douglas tits.

TO LOAN -At S per cent. Shrl
MOSEY! Fj t itn knd Ixsan Agency , op)>

pontolllco. 7tt7

HELP WANTED

A > T 1) .NUI.-.O glil at 1711 JaUaaii tt-

W027w {

ANTED lo real a bou > o of > lz or rw room ] , hi a high location. Address R-

office. .

Olrl to do homework. Aipl) >
WANTED Street. 52

M acquainted with
V > to Intiouuce an article ol merit. For-

t culars call at 141 ( Dodge St. Ms-

A nulub'oomaii' ts houieke
mlltH we t. mar email to n I

referenda r quired. AiMuni'Ta mei" II*

tlcv.

8,000 tcarul , l.COO nun. 1'fM-

V> makers. (Kan aa City , Spririglleid It
phla R llro d. U. MaSNWEILEU-

8U'27t Hth 6tre
Sa'c aan forWANTED-Fxjerlencedand BaVlng V

Ktnnard , Motter i. Co. , 14th strn-topp ° 1

&L l-!

Chamber maid. None but I

WANTKD wiling to work nttd appl > at
Douglas Et.

" 8 W-

W ANTED Co k atUaliforiiltUoiuo. (

copk prcfemd. 830-

A- fir = t-cl s prtsriptlan-
d'ui -' clctk ," unm rriod. Ono tint B-

JEnillli; mid flerrain , th t Is willing to v

aid can furnUn li-it cf recaroacnda'Joii *,

find veimincnt emplojuiencatiK'oTeitiii.t
JOHN W. IIKI.L-

MIOELUANOU3

WANTViD
Tobuj a ho-i-J nnd lot 'n

. > Utu pr.ix' AddreM "IJj-

B to ofllcc -

ThoUd' of Omaha to
WANTED . si'Jlc for ' .- lo-

rhlldrfiii ilothi.9 | < itlvvl } no lilting rixii|

linings iiit frcu next SiturUaj at HIS D-

St. . Cnll niul ionvlnctyouridt. . 81K|
Wanted male or female. In c

AGENTS town In tbo Urltctl Stitc*. S-

to llTi.CO par day ei'ily made. G. K. lllDK
i' ) . lo Intel f gtri-it , New ork City.-

J
.

IUna no.

TtTANTED Fjnr fett'efei boarJer* with
1turnUhod room aftH 12th Bt. 847 27t-

TTANTKD A well furnl hed room lth fire
IT or ito .T , In a brlik hoa r , near biulnni-

centre Pilre not 11 much an object at e-n n-

enco
-

and goorf aitcndtncc. Addroe > , itatlng-
Urnn andtlocall n , "A. M. " Bee Office-

.T7ANTED

.

To rent , by a Rntlcrmn and wll-

r two lurnlshi d tocrn' , or farnlsoed house
i good loo'loi , ne r hii-lio n contie ; b t rn'-

rcnc
-

. A'ldrtu'-O R. " Ilje oUce. 8282T-

A- BfCprSSFOL CANVAS-
SEH

-

, from 25 to 35 , to travel , hire,
rain and utirt Agenii to nil our publications ;

mint be willing tv give a short trial on commit-
on

-

; will pay from S80O to 81 500 to the
ht man , who can suit ut ; rclcronces and so-

urlty
-

rrmilrcd ; tlvc ace , experience and send
hit CAbSELL , 1'ETrKR , OALl'I N & CO. , 822
roadway , New York , W3 2 ?

MANTt-.U

WANTED-Sltuatlsn hy n yo'ing woman who
and housownrk gen-

rally.

-

. App'y No. Ill 13vh itr ot. 8512J-

JWANTEt

rirANTED Situation br n cxpcrloncdhot l

VV cleJk. Addron "M, M. ' No. 1023 cor. m-
cdC > llfornlaitree i-

.TTANTEO

.

A Clortthlp In ftore To furnli-
hW ray finfloyer with tf.OOrr 4700. Ilavo had
xperleneo In Grocery and Dry Oood-
addtf is "J. II. D." Bc office

Sltuitlonb an otuiltUnt b oi-
Canpliotle b.dt ol refero"ci-

ddre
*.

ee" line offlc ,' . 812 30))

Situation by firs' ca.ii bavor onWAITED H > e , Brcwn and Vienna bread. Also
n fi-e and iloi. AddreiH Adam Iloulin-
er

-
, Kama ? City , Mo. 833-29

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAUD.

DARE OPPORTUNITY For renting a house.-
I

.
I purchasing furnltura , re-rrrtlng loDrcaand-
Jtklng boarder' . Inq lite of W Cochran. B E.
01 tier 12th aid llaraey , Omiha , Nub. 881-"C |

CTOR RENT PI asact roe an 24&7l'arn-
D Alao office In D yd' Opera Ilnuso.

657 tt ANDRRW BEMIS.

REST Houw near y row , fi roomi , 916FOR montb , 20th succt , bet. Leavcnwcrtb-
nd Maion. tCC 301-

IDATIOfttt

FOR RKST Fu'nl.hel rom 1 door north of
DOORon Is h , 861-SJ

HF.NT A large house near Smelt'nc'
FOR * iiitibe! for boaiding houv , eleven
ornif, h.inl aid rot ! water. Also five room
ai'to , pic nan'.lv loeatrd , c'nvei.Vnt to the U.
. sh pn. JAME9K MORTON , Agent ,

tli-31J! loisrormmatrott._
7 Ht RENT A i lc ly furnished rjom with

lir e rl wo * ard a'ovo In , (3 nor month. Alto
infiirn M cd room. Dcoaier'i Lbck , corner 8th-
n J lUwaid-

.170R

.

RENT Double office In Jacobs' broV.
JL1 89lwJ-

T01 RENT tjp-ttalia over 1417 Farnam m.
! 840.1W JOHN O. JACOB-

S.TUlHEKunlurntehcl

.

rooms tor lent , with baj
JL window , 1416 Chicago street. 629iO-

tFOR KENT llouso of C rooms. Applr Mr-

.Th
.

H. Swift , 15th and Chicago. 82Ut-

A RARCUAVCKFOR IlDhT The ZnJ story
. and bwement of bulldla No.lIH Farnam-

itrett. . Inquire next docreas . J18 Imo

BENT One ot two boUFca iltuatcd atFOR and ntictts Ono with 0
looms aid the other if to room . Apply on-

thoprcmlioi. . , 81S29-

JFUU
I ENT Nlco furolahcil loon with board.

room and gas. aul t.blj banril , 171-
SDo'ftoStrcet. . f2J2l-

EORR'NT one organ , 3.00 pir
-Music Hall 777lra-

T
_

UR ISIIKO ROOMS AND IDARUModcinJ-
L) concnio-ces 1810 iJoJio St. 773-1 in

011 KENT 23 houeo' , 2 ti Ji ) roomat S3 to
_ $ (5 per month ; 3 and 2 ftcru pardeij , with
house , barn , etc. , 01 c.ili.at SI , and S'2 p r-

month. . Shrncr'a Rent Lurcau , opi oi ito uosto-

llloo.
-

. 7C8tt-

T70R Rf NT Two ntcily fum'ehnl rooitin S. E-

.L
.

corner 20th and Lt.iMinioit wither without
beard. 030 27J-

IjiOR RENT Several small houses , fi rooms
L eock. DR. C. II. PAUL.

7391-

mF
OR R 'NT One luge nUoly furnished room
with board for two at 1808 California St.-

707lmo.
.

.

T) EM IS' New Map of Omaha , iuat completed and
JD ready for dclh cry at 95 each. la 4 foct wide
by 7 feet long. LnrRoat am ) most complete inivp
ol[ Omaha ever published. Otllcial map of the
citV. Sco colum-

n.F

.

10R KENT 2 houses ot 8 rooms 01 th. In-

quire
-

1010 F< rnham strc t. 695Unt-

OR* R&i

HOI : ALE-IIou o and lot lor xale on H lath
L11 nl Dorcis street]. C&ll on tbo l ri.iiil

.C

.
* o ma *

AI.E CHEAP-C2 milfn west o(HOTEF.
, iho Union I'adtlc railroad.-

Urlek
.

barn , tw ttory hote' and furnituie , three
, good btnnd , Ked business. CooJ

reason ] for yellliiL' . Inquire of subscriber.-
AL

.
NOUUIS,

' 1'Mm-nio Noith 1'cnd , Xtb ,

IT OR FAI.E Pscct8 imps ol No'iriska JO-
cJ; each. For bargains m U'l' aha City Improved
and un inpr > td propcrtj , call onSm. . ( , bhri-
er

-

, neil Estate Agent , optios'to poitolllco.-

"I7IOR

.

SALK-Sfx room cfiltaie ttith Jmn nd-

JL' hilt lot on Chicago street , near Illeh School
onlj i2300. McOAOOE ,

top du27tt Opp. l'oiolllcc.
171011 SAfiK A arm cUu ) tccond u nd pn.cton-
f1

-

Cn.li at 131(1 TUrneySt S07-U

BRICK FOR BALE-'O.OO perEXCELLESP Yard 1Mb street , two b'.ocki
couth ft Relleruo road

dec 3-3m } LORENZO DIBBLE ,

"O Ell IS New Map of Omaha , Just completed anu-
JD ready for delUery at ?5 each. la 4 feet wide
by 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map
of Omaha ever published. Ollklal map of the
city. Sea column. '_ MIBCEUUANETTH
TJ OUNP Iluoch of Kern Ouner c n get there
C I'j' ciilln on Oco. lllgglur , ujr. 10th > nd-

Dcdgo ttrcet. b59 2" !

Horse bUnVct , by hack No. 0 betweenLOST and M. depot and Twenty-second and
Farn'in. The finder will be rewarded by return-
ing came to MlllajJ hotel. E55-27t

AND BOARD At reasonable tlgurei ) ,ROOMS Howard street. 828 23

EDWARD KUBHL.MA-
GI8TER

.
OF PAIJIYSTF.RY AND COND *.

TIONALIST , 4S8 Tenth (street , between Farnam
and Harney. Will , with the aid of <ru idl n-

sulrita , obtain for any one a glance of the part
and prmcnt , and on certain conditions In tl c fu-

ture.
¬

. ItooU and Shoca made to order. Pet fret
satisfaction iruaranteeO.

Absolutely Pure.T-

M

.
< powdrr r nritH. A marvel of puritv ,

strmgthand holc omi.ne< < . Xloro im> iiomlral
than the or'lnnr.k'nd'| ' . , and ' annot bv Held In-

conuKtltlon with the multitude of lou tc-t , short
weUnt , alumnrph i phatopOHfcr. hold onlj In
ran ,). ) 1S ) I KR Co. ,
New York


